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At motions in thc vicinity of I{1. Everest are reporled from
12 years olPilatus Porter flights. A "funnelling" cffcct was

discovered which permiiled soanng flighls oI drc Po(er 0o

atlitudes atnvc its ceiling. Two dliierent air flows aro poslu-

lated to occul around and over the summil pyramid: Ilow_

separalion and laminar flow, Air molion measuiemenB and

theorerical studics me identified which lnay hclp undcrstand

tho postulated ai( flows.
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Figure 2 Air motions deduced from the Porter flighis in the
Evere$ region. Tho line of rrrows denotcs a rypical flight
puth.
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Figuret. The fligh! pari of the pilarus Poder airqaf!
between Ka$mandu and lhe Everest region. The enlrgemcnl
of the Evercst region in Figurc 2 is idenrified by the dash€d

l.INTRODUCTION
For a twelve year period, 1974- 1986. a pilalus porter STOL

aircraft was flown in Nepal by the sccond aulhor. as dcscribed
by Rorumu (19?8). Approximarety 2,000 flights .\{ere con-
ducted between Kathmandu and rhe Everest Mdssif (sce
Figuic I ). A\ a rc\ull ol rhese tlighrs. intormarion ha. b;en
obbined on lhe updrafts, downdrafb and rurbulence in fic
viciniry of $e mounhin. Thesc data, allhough qualiralive,
may help $e eflecrs ol the high |,timalaydn mounrains on
ahospheric motions of all scalcs to be understood,

In fhis paper, we report a "funnelling', effect caused by fie
WesI Cwm of Everest which permitled soaring flights of rhe
Porter !o alrtudes above iB ceiling. Also, banner clouds and
cap clouds caused by Evcresr illusfate rwo dil ferent air flows;
Ihe mcteorological cond;tions causing the flows remain to be

2. PROCEDURES
The Portcr 0ights wcre conducted for tourisrs () vicw Mr.

Erere(t and lor mounraineennA sulptJ and re\cuc mijjions.
The flights occuncd under \rFR conditions and when soulh,
weslcrly !o wcslerly uppcr air flows wcle prcscnl. Ii was found
thal nodlwesterly flows caused severe rolor aciivity along the
light palh. The approximatcly lwo hour flighls wcre con
ducted in the morning hours 10 avoid thc substantial convec
live turbulence along rhe lbolhills. Thc foolhiits arc lffa1cd
bclween Ka$mandu and rhc Lukla air srip (sec Fig re l).

Flighls were conducred whcn fie upper air flows werc lypi-
cally less fian 50 m/s 11) avoid sevcrc lurbulencc. These
conditions occured gencraily during late Octob€r 10 mid-
Dcccmber (post-monsoon and prc winret iurd May,June (post-
winlel and prc-monsoon); a rcsulr consistcnl wiih Kathmandu
winds-aloft dala rcponed byRcinhardler. al. (1985).

During winte ime bclwccn thc Lr*la and Synagboche
airslrips, the Dudh Kosi Valley is frequcn y covcred by
stratus in the moming. Above lhc stralus (4000-4500 m) tlle
air bctwe€n the airsirips is ofren very rough. Frequendy, in
February, frequendy no clouds occur in rhe valleys. In lhese
c<Lses, llje flighls could only be madc a! very Iow altitudcs in
the valleys approaching Lukla or S yangboche airsFips owing
lo severc lurbulence highcr up in lhc Dudh Kosi valley. Only
soulh ofLukla would smoother conditions occur in the valley.

3, RDSULTS
A roudne flight pattem in the rcgion of M!. Evercsl is

illuslraEd in Figure 2. Thc flighl pa$ern foltowed rhe valieys,
which werc usually ncarly calm, until rcaching Syaogboche
ai ;eld. Thcre, a transirion occurred [o thc high spced west
crly aidows. As a rcsull ofrhc high-speed flows, two wa_ke
turbulence regions werc ofren oncouniered. Thc first rcgion
was downwind (crsr) of Taboche pcak and thc sccond was
do$ n\ ind (ean, or drc Chclrindlc I o rvord lhc\c regrons.
thc plane I]cw underncalh the wakcs. Allitudc was sain&t
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.Figure 3. A vicw oilhe Everestrcgjon Iiom a spaco shuttle

ovcrllighton Deleml.cr2, 1983.tl093I LST.Thepiclurer dre

mounled as a slereo-pdr for 3D vicwing. Landmarks for the
phorografhs arc given on lhc schcmadc to dre right. (Photo

courrcsy oi M. Rcinhard!. DFVLR).

eilher in spiral or ligurc'eight palrems beNcon thc wakcsand
ovcr Basc camp,

ThcWcsrCwm was enterei if low wind spccds crislcd (<50
n/s) abovcBasccunp. Stlong hill lill wa! licquonLlycncoun-
rcrcd on the west facc of Lholsc. Whcn possible, soaring
Ilighls were conduclcd bclwccr rbour 7.300 m b 10,000 m
(Cu cloud base over Lho!sc). On lorving the Cwm, srong
downdraltr werc encountered inrmcdiarcly downwind of the
.oudrehn itnd {c.t r i(lgl.iuf Lvcre '.1lc ri.ind r mor:on,on
the face ot' Lho6e rcvcal a "funnelling" effect causod by lhc
WcsiCwln and the downdralls rcvcal sinking air in lhc lcc 01'

Everest- The "f unnclling" cl lc!l was notpredicted from jDi!ial

t\ciJsl rir flow \rm.rh!ior^ by Hindman (lqfih).
Additional air llow inlbrmadon has been obtaincd lmm

photographs ol clouds fonned by the Massif itsclf. The
common banncr cloud demonsrates strong rising air in fie
ler of rie peJ( and subscqucnt cloud formalion. while a less
common.ap{{oud lorm( o\c. th. iummit indr.alrng r rLing
molion upwind of the summitand sinking airdownwind.

Figure 3 is an on top vicw of a cap cloud iiom a Shuulc
ovcr llighlon Derember 2, 1983 at093l LST. The figuro is a
slereo pair and can be viewed in 3D using rhe 'tross eyo"
lcchniquc Graser, 1968). Carclul inspeclion of rhe figurc
rcvcals thc leading edge of tho cap cloud sligbily upwind of lhc
summiland lhe fiin cap cloud abovc fie summit. I! appears lhc
downwind porrion of tho cloud shadow contains Kclvin,
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Hcln hol lz billows; indications ol wavc,activity downwind ol'
the sumlnil. This conclusion is consislenr wilh fie Chincse
obscrvatrons of leo wavcs downwind ofEverest (Gao, 198 I ).

Douglas (1982) rcpofls lhar bitnner clouds occur liom
isolaLcd peaks in the AlDs whc Lhe wind speed incrcascs
drmradcally nedr tho sumnils. Furthcr, hc reports tha! lhc
bdnner and cap clouds dillcrprimarily be{ause of thoir mois,
lure sourcc,: lhc brnncr.lourl'.llfdr r! dra{ Lhc.r morsrurc
fron lowcr down t]lan do tbe cap clouds; cumuius on lower
ridges dre observed wilh banncrclouds. Douglds reports lhat
thc prcscrcc ol cap clouds and the absenco ofbannc. clords
probably indicalcs dal fte layer some 600 m or so undernealh
the cap cloud is rclalivcly dry and sable; he reports riat cap
clouds indicale moist, slrong winds a! summit leveb-

Inspired by $e work of Douglas, we posiulate fiat the
bannfi and cap clouds caused by the Everest pyranid arc
visiblc manifcstntions oftwo separate and distinctllow con-
ditions as illusfalcd in Figurc 4. The b.mner cloud is caused
by flow-separation whilo lbc cap cloud is caused by a non-
scparatcd (lamindr) flow. Rising air occurs on ftc lce side of
the summil pyramid during flow'seFrarion while sinking air
occurs on the lee side during laminar [low.

The air motion reports in Figurc 2 appcar !o support tie
laminarfl ow condidon. Thereports show sinking airon ft e lee
of tlle summit pymmid and updrafts on the windward faco of
Lholse. Also, lighl downdrafN a-re reported on the soulh side
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acdvities.
Finatly, lhe mcasDremcnts dnd numoricdl simuladons may

idcnrifyhrll lirlrcgionswhiJhcnr.ld(nablc.tiocJing j(cnr
ofEvcrost (in a modern sailplane) lmm ncar $e Syangboche

afslnp lo lhe summil
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l'igIrr.1. PosLul.tlcd xir 1]ows an)und md ovo. M!. Evcresl.
flow'sepnrlrrion ard lami ilr flow.

of tllc west ridge. k is argued $at light updr.fls probably
occuncd on tlc nordr side (windw.lrd sidc) of theWcsl ridgc.

Ths air motions reporlcd in !igLr rc 2 iurd thosc postulated in
Figure 4 form the basis for guiding nuncrical simulations ol
thc airflow around and over M!, tsvoresl. Thc nu,ncrical mes

oscalc modcl ofl,ee, cL al. (1988) Bray bc a suilablc one for
studying the airflows. A syslematic invcsligation wi$ the
modcl of vcrtical distributioos of tcmpcrdlure, wind dnd
moislurc condiLions may help c)(plain thc meterrological
conditions which causo tie banncr and cap clouds. This
knowlcdge will bc vdloablc for h€lpi$g undershnd the llow
liclds ld, hcncc wind lorocasIs for the rcgion.

4. C()NCLUSIONS
Air motions a.rc rcportcd from Pilalus Poner 1lighl-s in rc

vicinity of Mt. Evcrcs!. A "funnclling" cffc{l causcd by thc
Wcs! Cwm of Everes! was discovcrcd which pcrmitlcd soar-
jng llights of thc Porlcr l1) altiludcs above ils ceiling. Also,
banner olouds and cap clouds causcd by Evcrcsl are postu lated

!o illusta@ two dilfcrenr airllows, flow scparution and lami
nar flow, respcctively.

Dcuriled alr motion mcasuremcnls ofEvcrcst-induccd air-
flows would quaodly the qualihtivc rcsolls rcporlcd herc.

Fur$cr,sucb mcasurenrcn$arercquirod 1c) tcsl3Dnumcrical
simulations of Evcrcsl airllows. suoh knowlcdge may help
wind [oroL.rsB for lunrre Evcrcsr flighis, as wcll as climbiog
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